Registration
Registration will be required for
children's programming
through the fall and winter.
Please register through the
library's Sign Up Genius page.
You can find this link at
piedmontlibrary.org. If you have
any questions or need help
with registering call (405)3739018 or email Ms. Liv and
info@piedmontlibrary.org.

Email List
Would you like to receive an
email update with registration
links? Contact the library to be
added to the email list for
children's programming. As
soon as Sign-Up Genius
registration is released an
email will be sent to you with
registration links and updates
on pop-up events.

Piedmont
Public Library
405-373-9018
1129 Stout Dr. NW
info@piedmontlibrary.org
www.PiedmontLibrary.org

Health and Safety
Response
Piedmont Public Library is
dedicated to maintaining a clean
and safe environment. Currently we
do not requiring masks. We ask our
patrons to maintain a respectful
distance from other patrons and
library staff. Covid response rules
may change depending on CDC
guidelines. Consult our library staff,
social media, or our website for up
to date information.

Children's

Programming
Look for the children's event calendar
on Facebook or at
www.PiedmontLibrary.org

Story Time
Family Friendly

Story Time is for families to
enjoy together.
During story time children
are exposed to story telling
using various engaging
methods like picture book
readings, puppet stories,
music, and felt board stories.

Tot Time
Age 2-3
Tot Time is a story time for our
preschool crowd. Ms. Liv will do
a read aloud of two children’s
books. Wiggle exercises, felt
stories, rhymes, and puppets are
also incorporated. These are
engaging activities that promote
early literacy skill building.

Learning through Play
Play is an important part of
learning in early childhood so
an informal play time is offered
after Tot Time and Baby Time.
Toys, books, and activities will
be provided so children may
enjoy social time together.

Arts and Crafts

An art activity or craft will be
available after story time. Craft
time has many benefits in early
childhood including building fine
motor skills, strengthening
muscles, improving bilateral
coordination, and following stepby-step directions

Pop Up Events

There will be several exciting
events this fall that will include
arts, crafts, and sensory
opportunities for children.
Information will be released
on piedmontlibrary.org,
Facebook, and Instagram.

Baby Time
Age Birth-2

During baby time the focus is on
babies and caregivers. We will
use finger plays, lap bounces,
rhymes, books, songs, tickles
and instruments to foster
speech development, motor
coordination, and selfconfidence.

Music and Movement
Ages 2-5
Facilitated by Ms. Alyssa with
Kindermusic, each class welcomes
children into a playful nurturing
environment where your child will
experience music of varying styles,
genres, and cultures. Plus they will
be able to engage in movement,
rhythm, and vocal activities.

